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AY, OCT. 26,1918. TWO CENTSr ' FORTY SEVENTH YEARroom Brick Cottage on the 
1er of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
vrence St., with complete 
l and electric lights; immed- 

possession.
a Story and a half Red Brick % 
Colborne St., with hot water 
ting system, thpee piece bath 
electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 

lediate possession. This is a 
r fine property. , !
id Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
, St-, cheap. . ! t
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Tantamount to Capitulation
--------------  —4      -t—-   ?—f—      

P. PITCHER * SON to Allies isOffer Made VA
43 Market Street.

I Estate and Anctioneea
tee at Marriage
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? Exchange —

0 for 98 acres, 3fl4 miles from 
>rd frame nouse, nine rooms, 
am, new 34 x 64 drive barn, 
use; clay loam soil.
0 for 100 acres,. three miles 
Irantford, good brisk house, 
mis, cellar, two bank barns, 1 
x 60, other 28 x 48, impie* 
Ouse, one acre of fruit; part 
im and balance sand loam.
0 for 8716 acres extra good 
ouse, large bank barn 40 x 70 

floors, one acre trust. A
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NOMINATION OF COD tNT ANDRASSY J

AS FOREIGN SECRET ;ft- 1
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i10 for two story new brick 

n East Ward, all conveniences, 
ay; $1200 down.
>0 for .Wo story red brick 
new, all conveniences. North 

A snap.
farms and 100 houses in city 
» as exchange.
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Anti-German Leaders in Vienna Have Gone To Switzerland 
Secret Mission; From Switzerland Comes Also Offer 

From Turkey Amounting Virtually To Surrender

Germans Draw on Untrain
ed Reserves From the 

Eastern Front

LOSSES ARE HEAVY

.,j Exhorted to
I

TO COir.IEU hEADERS.b.W. Haviland | The wore-: of the ’fht epi

demic is now over, but con
ditions are still , 
normal. When 4 
ne&3 is 
Courier 

it escape,
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OK HERE! By Conner Leased Wire.
1 v LONDON, Oct 26.—The Turkish minister to Switzerland has handed the 

British and French ministers to that country an offer of peace virtually amount
ing to surrender, according to a Berne dispatch to The Daily Mail.
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ers are pushing a; 
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With the British

heàvy losses which the Germans

ese are the Best 
ues in Brantford 
nd will soonhe 

sold
r others nearly as good values, 
p to see these, I am always at 
rvice with pleasure- Come fn 

pie appointment, 
an brick house; electric; gaa 
per. Good lot. Price $1.700. 
pn new. modern house; good 

and every convenience. Price

hi red brick, new. Price $1,500. 
pn red brick, new- Price $l,350t 
[fcuarantee you a square deal, 
p you wish to buy or sell pro- 
See me.
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BASEL, Oct. 26.— 
* 1 imobilizii .aparanons jar

offensive began have forced thg 
enemy, to use raw troops 
brought,from the eastern front.
The enemy now has 195 divi
sions on the western front, of 
which 183 are German infantry J 
divisions, excluding 31 divisions 
withdrawn after they had suf
fered severe Casualties

ive ■ i I
__________________________

-; V- o
■r. ■ ’Slavonia, Hungary.

ON A SECRET MISSION
ZURICH, Oct. 26.—Prince Frederick Tobkowitz and Baron Nadhemy, who 

represent the strongest anti-German tendencies at Vienna, have left that city for 
Switzerland, charged with a mission about which ho details are given, according 
to The Nèties Journal of Vienna.
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Ï \ (KJE MR. G. H. WOOD,
Provincial Chairman «t the Victory Loan for the Province of Ontario.
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PEACE AT ANŸ PRICE .L. SMITH !
sixI Royal Bank Chambers , 

bone 2358. Machine 233, 
pOPKN EVENINGS—

PARIS, Oct. 26.—In well informed circles it is said that the nomination of 
Count Julius Andrassy as successor .of Baron Burian, the Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister is, above all, important from the viewpoint of a conclusion of peace, 
and an application of the “safety first” principle in Austria. It is said that peace 
at any price is now popular at Vienna and Budapest.

The Zurich correspondent of The Journal says that the new foreign minis
ter is understood to be a partizan of direçt peace negotiations with the Entente 
without recourse to the office of President Wilson- He says thàt the situation 
in Austria-Hungary is such that the monarchy will capitulate and throw itself 
on the mercy of the allies.

The Czechs are now master of the situation at Prague. The Slovaks have 
decided to change the name of Presburg to Wilsonville. The Ruthenians of Ga
licia have declared for a separate Ukrainian state comprising regions of Austria- 
Hungary inhabited by Ruthehians. It is reported that anarchy reigns in the an- 
cient Danubian monarchy of Hungary. The correspondent says that in Austria _ . ^
no notice is being taken of decisions arrived at by Berlin. èns by the

PRUSSIAN PROTECTION ! and the ringing of
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 26.-Speaking in the Reichstag on Thursday, Dr. W. ®ra"5ord’ tt has !^n-
, foreign secretary said that Span ish Minister Vilk1-1------------------**—

ish and Belgian citizens, and Commissioner Van Bree of tl 
ganizatidn, visited Tournai, Valenciennes and Denain, on October 18, and reported 
that the German military authorities had done everything in their power to alle- 
viate the condition of fugitives and residents in bombarded towns

^)r, Solf also said that it had been reported to him that German authorities 
had tried to protect the people of these cities against plundering, ang that efforts
had been made to safeguard food supplies and save art treasures....
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i rOt ora ■ *4I Room White Brick Cottage 
|h extra lot- Ontario Street 
[2400.

1-2 Storey White Brick with 
be barn. Brighton Row —

I Room Cottage, Emily Street 
[1650.
| Room Cottage tm Rawdon 
I with electric, gas and sewer. 
Ice $1500.
Beautiful Home on Sheridan 
[ with all conveniences—Price
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Immediate poeeeseloo.
3-4 Storey Red Brick, with 

conveniences, on Park Ave-
S. Solf ____ _______________Jabo1 8—th, toQfRelief or- - s100.

. PaperRoom Red Brick Cottage on 
vrence St.—Price $2100.
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Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Briekf 
easy terms.
Wdllngton St, 1 1-2 
cut; $150 down.
Eagle Place, near CocksbnMX 
Red Brick; $150..cash.

Ontario St, 3-piece bath, eic|

Brant Ava~
$400 cash, 
retrace HiB, 6-room Cottage! 
$100, cash.
Large Rooming House, Home- 

conveniences, doss 
Plant; $300 «Uh wffl

of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2 
loose and Bant Cords St 
of $750. on Frame CottafO, 
1 extra lot Alice St
Realty Exchange
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By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Oct. 26.—The Associ

ated Press this morning Issued the 
following: ...................... “b8Cf PK
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Thé reai
way through the stubborn Germsu

oral Dlaa seems to have started a 
major operation.

Fighting on a large scale 
to have begun on Thursday 
the Austrian < 
ported heavy 
Brents river \
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Toronto, Oct.
26.—Pressure Is' 
high over the 
northwest and 
northern 
tario and 
over the south
west States.
Showers have 

' occurred in On- 
> tario sud hue- It was 

bee and in a few ian; Bi 
sections of .the tael 
Western Prov- Hlv 
inces.
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